
Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs 

As of 12 June, the total number of confirmed cases of COVID-19 has reached 1,460 with 

153 patients who have recovered and 12 deaths, thus bringing the number of active cases 

to 1,292 from which 24 are being treated in the hospital. Male continue to be more attained 

than female. The type of transmission is considered community transmission with most 

cases concentrated in the capital, Bissau (1,376 cases). Other regions attained are Bafata 

(6 cases), Gabu (2 cases), Biombo (52 cases) and Cacheu (24 cases). 

 

The National Health Emergency Committee, under the Ministry of Health, continues to 
lead the response, supported by the UN system and other partners like IMVF, Red Cross 
and Médecins Sans Frontieres. In support of the National Contingency Plan, the UN has 
developed a UN joint COVID-19 Operational Support Plan. Within the support plan, 
UNICEF leads the UN interagency Task Force on risk communication and community 
engagement in support of the response and in close coordination with the National Health 
Emergency Committee. Meetings among donors are conducted weekly to ensure 
coordinated interventions and investment in urgent priorities. 

 
Challenges to the response persist: lack of funding for the implementation of the National 

Contingency Plan, including the purchase of some necessary medical equipment and 

supplies; lack of sufficient oxygen production nationally for the adequate treatment of 

severe cases; high number (116) of health technicians and doctors infected and therefore 

lack of human resources to treat patients; lack of capacity to continue case disease 

surveillance and contact tracing at the capital due to the high number of cases. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1: Cumulative COVID-19 confirmed cases by age and sex as of 9 June 
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UNICEF’s COVID-19 response  

In support to the National Contingency Plan for COVID-
19, UNICEF response strategy and interventions focus 
on the following:   
 
- Risk communication and community engagement 

and C4D 
- WASH and Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) 

measures;  
- Health – Continuous access to health services, 

capacity strengthening of medical personnel and 
provision of medical consumables, essential drugs 
and equipment; 

- Education: provision of distance education and 
support to education sector response and recovery 

- Child Protection: Psychosocial support and 
continuous access to child protection services;  

- Social Inclusion and cash transfers 

Health  

UNICEF works with the Ministry of Health to ensure 

continued access to essential health and nutrition 

services for women, children and vulnerable 

communities, including immunization, prenatal and 

postnatal care, HIV care and nutritional services.  

To strengthen case management and the prevention of 

COVID-19 transmission, UNICEF has placed an order 

for 100 oxygen bottles for two private hospitals under 

the responsibility of Caritas involved in COVID-19 cases 

management.   

Training for 205 health technicians on early detection, 

cases management, prevention and control of COVID-

19 infections is being prepared. 

WASH  

Prevention activities and distribution of WASH supplies 

(handwashing stations and soap) continued in 6 out of 

the 9 regions targeted. The distribution has covered 

over 400 communities benefiting 63,748 women, 

56,531 men and 16,839 children under five. 

Handwashing promotion has been part of the 

handwashing installation process and has been very 

well assimilated by the population.  

RCCE/C4D 

UNICEF continued to partner with the National Red 

Cross to carry out door to door sensitization activities. 

The Autonomous Sector of Bissau, the most affected 

region, followed by the regions of Biombo and Cacheu, 

respectively, continued to be the focus of all risk 

communication interventions. Door-to-door 

sensitization has been combined with the distribution of 

communication material and hand-made masks. During  

 

the reporting period, door-to-door interventions have 

reached 14,620 people in Bissau, of which 5,671 

children, 4,891 women and 4,073 men. In the regions of 

Biombo and Cacheu 6,712 people have been reached 

in Biombo region, of which 2,469 children, 2,149 women 

and 2,094 men. In addition, 8,083 people have been 

reached in northern Cacheu region, of which 3,820 

children, 2,543 women and 1,720 men. Overall, the 

door to door sensitization activities being carried out in 

the residences and main markets of the Autonomous 

Sector of Bissau, Cacheu and Biombo regions, have 

reached 328,427 people since 30th March 2020.  

UNICEF, through the UN Communication COVID-19 

Task Force, has facilitated the weekly media briefing by 

WHO Representative on the current epidemiological 

situation in the country, as well as, the UN response to 

the coronavirus pandemic. This media briefing has been 

aired by our partners, 29 national and community radios 

countrywide, taking into account the most used local 

language of their communities.  

Social media posts on COVID-19 have reached 

120,955 people during the reporting period, being 

Facebook the most used platform. 

Education 

The education programme continued the production of 

contents for radio and TV lessons with the NGO “Animar 

para Educar”. As a follow-up to the submission of the 

funding proposal to the GPE, the team provided written 

responses to the questions from the internal review 

process of the GPE and held a working session with the 

country responsible. 

Child protection 

UNICEF and UNDP have established a partnership with 

the association of traditional leaders and the volunteer 

national committee (3,200 volunteers) to implement a 

three (3) months intensive programme (June-August) to 

address COVID-19 prevention in four regions (Gabu, 

Tombali, Oio and Bafata). The activity was developed 

under the two agencies joint programme on restorative 

justice and will cover vulnerable communities. Both 

organizations have been implementing programmes to 

promote alternative mechanisms for conflict resolutions 

in line with human right principles and are also working 

with the justice sector, NGOs and protection services. 

 

Social inclusion and cash transfers 

In collaboration with other UN agencies, UNICEF have 

started working on the targeting mechanisms for the 

identification of poor households affected by COVID 19 

that will benefit for the cash transfer programme



 

 

Adaptations to ongoing UNICEF programmes 

UNICEF development programmes have been adapted to the COVID-19 context by reformulating some activities, by 

using programme resources to enhance COVID-19 interventions or by adding sensitization on COVID-19 prevention to 

our current programmes.  

 

• WASH: Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) has resumed in 3 regions, Gabú, Oio and Bafatá. Implementing 

partners and local authorities have agreed on the adaptation of the methods using during community engaging 
activities, like the triggering sessions, in respect of social distancing and preventive measures.  
 
 

• Child Protection, Female Genital Mutilation joint programme: Virtual workings sessions were organized 
with the National Committee for the Abandonment of Harmful Practices in Guinea-Bissau, regional coordinators 
and main NGOs implementing community interventions to end FGM, Child marriage and other forms of violence 
against children, supported by the UNICEF/UNFPA FGM joint programme. Coordinators have shared FGM and 
child marriage situation in the regions, best practices and challenges faced. Guidance on best practices and 
strategies was provided, in line with global and regional technical notes. Guidance to disseminate gender-based 
violence messages through radio programmes, SMS and social media was provided as new radio programs 
are being developed.  
 

Funding Overview and Partnerships 

 

The Guinea-Bissau CO has contributed to the COVID-19 Global Humanitarian Response Plan with a request of USD 

2.48 million for preparedness and response needs. UNICEF Guinea-Bissau has redirected $US 270,000 of its own 

resources to the response. The office also received US$ 70,000 provided by the Education Sector Plan Development 

Grant (ESPDG) from GPE, US$ 60,000 from GAVI, US$ 100,000 from the Regional Office Emergency Fund, 

US$ 200,000 from the Thematic Humanitarian fund and US$ 100,000 from the MPTF COVID-19 Response and 

Recovery fund.  

                                                

 

 

 

 

Current resource mobilization efforts include the submission of 

funding proposals to the GPE COVID-19 Accelerated Funding 

window (up to US$ 5,000,000), to the African Development Bank 

jointly with WHO (US$ 2,100,000) and the reallocation of GAVI 

Health System Strengthening funds (up to US$ 300,000).  
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External Media 

 

MEDIA ARTICLES 

Unicef doa materiais de combate a pandemia ao Ministério da Saúde Pública: 

http://angnoticias.blogspot.com/2020/06/covid-19-unicef-doa-materiais-de_5.html?m=1  

 

UNICEF oferece  materiais para prevenção  ao Ministério da Justiça: http://angnoticias.blogspot.com/2020/06/covid-

19-unicefoferece-para-prevencao.html#links  

 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

UNICEF Guinea-Bissau social media pages: 

Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and www.unicef.org/guineabissau      

 

UNICEF Guinea-Bissau dedicated webpage for coronavirus content in Portuguese:  
https://www.unicef.org/guineabissau/pt/coronavirus-na-guine-bissau.  
 

VIDEOS 
New video: UNICEF donation of essential medical drugs & supplies for #COVID19 response 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kMOvEPEhE6c  
 

Videos produced by the young reporters’ network, supported by UNICEF: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WVa6HU48w7Y 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTEWSnuyet8 

https://youtu.be/Mtgn1yQZ7ok   
https://youtu.be/I6sCpWWRYXQ   
 
UN COVID-19 sensitization video on the use of the mask: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62yazoG5Ygc   

MUSIC 

National coronavirus song produced with support from the UN: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iFZNw6yzhkw 

 

PICTURES 

Folder for pictures of COVID-19 interventions here  

 

DASHBOARD 

Monitoring dashboard for COVID-19 WASH interventions: https://bit.ly/GNB_covid19_unicef_WASH  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 For more information contact:  

 

 

 

Nadine Perrault 

Representative  

UNICEF Guinea-Bissau 

Email: nperrault@unicef.org  

Ainhoa Jaureguibeitia 

Deputy Representative 

UNICEF Guinea-Bissau 

Email:ajaureguibeitia@unicef.org  
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Annex A 

Summary of Programme Results 
 

 

 UNICEF and IPs Response 

Sector 2020 target Total results 

Risk Communication and Community Engagement   

RCCE 1: Number of people reached on COVID-19 through messaging on 
prevention and access to services 

 
1,600,000 

 
1,641,380 

RCCE 2:  Number of people engaged on COVID-19 through RCCE actions 5,421 935 

WASH and IPC   

IPC 1: Number of people reached with critical WASH supplies (including 
hygiene items) and services 

239,000 

Total:    116,416 

Male:      60,536            

Female:  55,880 

IPC 2: Number of healthcare workers within health facilities and communities 
provided with Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

4,338 - 

IPC 3: Number of healthcare facility staff and community health workers 
trained in Infection Prevention and Control 

4,338 190 

Health   

Continuity of Health Care 1: Number of healthcare providers trained in 
detecting, referral and appropriate management of COVID-19 cases among 
children, pregnant and breastfeeding women 

440 159 

Continuity of Health Care 4: Number of children 6-59 months admitted for 
treatment of severe acute malnutrition (SAM)   

1547  195 

Child Protection and GBV    

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 

1: Number of children supported with distance/home-based learning 

  

300,000 

Total: 319,176 (0-5 y) 

Male:  163,416 

Female: 155,760 

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 

2: Number of schools implementing safe school protocols (COVID-19 

prevention and control)   

1500 0 

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 3: 

Number of children without parental or family care provided with appropriate 

alternative care arrangements 

200 

Total: 45 

Male: 45      

Female:  0       

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 4: 

Number of children, parents and primary caregivers provided with 

community based mental health and psychosocial support 

1,100 

 

182 

  

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 5: 

Number of UNICEF personnel and partners that have completed training on 

GBV risk mitigation and referrals for survivors 

150 130 

Access to Continuous Education, Child Protection and GBV Services 

6: Number of children and adults that have access to a safe and accessible 

channel to report sexual exploitation and abuse   

2000 200 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annex B 

Funding Status 
 

 

Sector
Funding 

requirements

Funds 

available

Funding 

gap $
Gap %

C4D / RCCE              50,000          74,000 -24,000 -

WASH & IPC            800,000          80,000 720,000 90%

Social Protection            800,000          86,000 714,000 89%

Health            310,000        383,000 -73,000 -

Child Protection            120,000          60,000 60,000 50%

Social Sciences Research              50,000                  -   50,000 100%

Operational and staff costs            100,000          47,000 53,000 53%

Education            250,000          70,000 180,000 72%

Total         2,480,000        800,000 1,680,000 68%


